Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Diarrhea accounts for more than half of all mortality of calves, being one of the most common and probably one of the most important diseases of young cattle (Foster and Smith [@CR23]). In pigs, diarrheal diseases are also responsible for high morbidity and mortality (Laine et al. [@CR34]). For both species, neonatal enteric bacterial infections have a great impact on future performance, besides being often treated with antimicrobials (Laine et al. [@CR34]; Foster and Smith [@CR23]).

The most common pathogens associated with diarrhea in calves are rotavirus, coronavirus, *Salmonella* spp., and diarrheogenic *Escherichia coli* (Blanchard [@CR5]). Diarrhea caused by *E. coli* has been identified as an important disease of young cattle, responsible for great economic losses (Kolenda et al. [@CR33]). *E. coli* is a component of normal intestinal microbiota of calves; however, its phenotypic and genotypic characteristics allow the identification of pathogenic strains or pathovars (Croxen et al. [@CR18]). Different pathovars cause diarrhea in calves, such as Enterotoxigenic *E. coli* (ETEC), Enterohaemorrhagic *E. coli* (EHEC), Shiga toxin-producing *E. coli* (STEC), Enteropathogenic *E. coli* (EPEC), and Necrotoxigenic *E. coli* (NTEC) (Moxley and Smith [@CR44]; Coura et al. [@CR14], [@CR15]; Kolenda et al. [@CR33]).

*E. coli* strains can also be classified in phylogenetic groups (Croxen et al. [@CR18]), which are not randomly dispersed and can be associated with the source of infection (Clermont et al. [@CR11]; Coura et al. [@CR17]). Phylogenetic characterization is an important tool to improve the understanding of *E. coli* population and the relation among strains and disease (Tenaillon et al. [@CR55]); however, only few studies have been performed to identify the phylogenetic groups of *E. coli* isolated from calf feces (Tramuta et al. [@CR57]; Salvarani et al. [@CR49]).

*Salmonella* sp. is also one of the major pathogens associated with enteric diseases in animal production (Brenner [@CR8]). The different clinical manifestations of salmonellosis include diarrhea, abortion, pneumonia, septic arthritis, meningitis, gangrene of distal extremities, and others, which are associated with the virulence of the serotypes, infectious dose, and host immunity (Mohler et al. [@CR43]; Nielsen [@CR45]; Coura et al. [@CR16]). *Salmonella* spp. serotypes can be host adapted, such as bovine *S*. Dublin and swine *S*. Choleraesuis, or non-host-adapted, such as *S*. Typhimurium (Mohler et al. [@CR43]; Nielsen [@CR45]).

Many *Salmonella* spp. serotypes can infect cattle; Typhimurium and Dublin serotypes are the most common (Mohler et al. [@CR43]). *S*. Typhimurium is frequently associated with enteric disease in calves less than 2 months of age, and *S*. Dublin is associated with young and adult cattle and is more invasive than *S*. Typhimurium (Mohler et al. [@CR43]). Clinical salmonellosis in pigs generally results in septicemia caused by host-restricted serotypes such as *S*. Choleraesuis and enterocolitis caused by broad host-range serotypes mainly *S*. Typhimurium. Weaned pigs intensively reared are most frequently affected by *Salmonella* spp. infections, although animals in other phases may also be affected; however, in pig farms, *Salmonella* spp. infections without clinical signs are more common than the clinical disease (Barrow et al. [@CR4]).

In Minas Gerais, Brazil, although only a few reports studied pathogenic *E. coli*, infection frequencies as high as 59.25 % were observed in young calves (Lage et al. [@CR35]; Andrade et al. [@CR3]). Moreover, in the same region, frequency of *Salmonella* spp. infection was reported to be 16.4 % in calves and 6.52 % in growing and finishing pigs (Viott et al. [@CR59]; Coura et al. [@CR15]).

Additionally to the importance of *E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. infections in animals, both bacteria are food-borne pathogens. Food-producing animals represent an important source of EHEC in the food chain (Martin and Beutin [@CR40]). Cattle and other ruminants are the natural reservoir of STEC/EHEC, and although not all pathovars of *E. coli* are of important public health concern, *E. coli* has a great genetic diversity and the potential to cause disease (Croxen et al. [@CR18]). Furthermore, *S. enterica* serotypes are one of the most important foodborne pathogens, resulting in enteric disease, hospitalization, and deaths worldwide (Hur et al. [@CR31]). *Salmonella* sp. has been identified in all links of the pork production chain (Rostagno and Callaway [@CR48]) and in zoonotic outbreaks associated with dairy farms (Mateus et al. [@CR41]). Moreover, the historical and growing emergence of drug resistance among *E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. strains isolates from humans and animals has increased the debate on public health hazard associated with the use of antibiotics in animal production (Tadesse et al. [@CR54]; Hur et al. [@CR31]; Rostagno and Callaway [@CR48]; Keelara et al. [@CR32]).

Thus, due to the importance of *E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. infections to animal production and public health, the aims of the present study were to determine (i) the profiles of phylogroup and (ii) the antimicrobial susceptibility of pathogenic *E. coli* strains isolated from calves, and the antimicrobial susceptibility of *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from calves and pigs in Minas Gerais State, Brazil.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

*Escherichia coli* and *Salmonella* spp. strains and culture conditions {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Sixty-one pathogenic *E. coli* strains were tested. These strains were previously isolated (Andrade et al. [@CR3]) from fecal samples of calves up to 60 days old at 12 dairy farms in Minas Gerais, Brazil, in 2010, and the pathotypes of *E. coli* were identified by means of a multiplex PCR based on Franck et al. ([@CR24]) (Andrade et al. [@CR3]). The pathotypes identified were STEC (*n* = 36), EHEC (*n* = 12), ETEC (*n* = 5), EPEC (*n* = 1), and others (*n* = 7) (Andrade et al. [@CR3]).

Twenty-four *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from fecal samples of calves up to 90 days of age in 2008 (Coura et al. [@CR15]) and *Salmonella* spp. (*n* = 39) strains isolated from fecal samples from growing/finishing pigs between January 2008 and February 2009 (Viott et al. [@CR59]) in the State of Minas Gerais, Brazil, were also tested. *Salmonella* spp. isolates were serotyped at the *Salmonella* Reference Laboratory in the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz/Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil). The serotypes identified among the *Salmonella* strains isolated from calves were Agona (*n* = 16), Typhimurium (*n* = 4), Enteritidis (*n* = 2), and *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* (*n* = 2) (Coura et al. [@CR15]). The serotypes identified among strains isolated from pigs were Typhimurium (*n* = 32), Agona (*n* = 5), and *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* (*n* = 2) (Viott et al. [@CR59]).

*E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. isolates were cultured in MacConkey agar (Difco, USA) and incubated for 18--24 h at 37 °C under aerobic conditions (Quinn et al. [@CR46]).

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined using agar dilution method according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) M07-A9 manual (CLSI [@CR12], [@CR13]) for nalidixic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), amikacin (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), amoxicillin (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), ampicillin (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), cefoxitin (Fluka, USA), norfloxacin (Fluka, USA), gentamicin (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), tetracycline (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), sulfamethoxazole (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), and trimethoprim (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) (19 parts of Sulfamethoxazole to 1 part Trimethoprim) in 14 twofold dilutions from 0.03125 to 256 μg/mL. Briefly, Mueller-Hinton agar (Difco, USA) plates plus the antimicrobial concentrations tested were inoculated with bacterial suspensions adjusted to turbidity equivalent to a 0.5 McFarland standard and incubated for 24 h at 37 °C (M07-A9, CLSI [@CR12]).

MIC determination was performed in duplicated. All antibiotics were tested with the reference strains: *E. coli* ATCC 25922, *E. coli* ATCC 35918, *Enterococcus faecalis* ATCC 29212, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ATCC 27853, and *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 29213 to ensure that the results were within acceptable limits of quality control for susceptibility testing according to CLSI document M100-S22 (CLSI [@CR13]). In all assays, Mueller-Hinton agar plates without antibiotics were used as growth control at the beginning (two plates) of the antibiotic plating sequence and at the end of this sequence (two plates).

MIC~50~ and MIC~90~ levels were defined as the lowest concentration of the antibiotic at which 50 and 90 % of the strains were inhibited, respectively. Strains were classified as resistant, intermediate, or sensitive to antimicrobials according to CLSI manual M100-S22 (CLSI [@CR13]).

Multidrug resistance was defined as resistance to three or more antimicrobial groups (Magiorakos et al. [@CR38]). The antimicrobial groups were as follows: (i) quinolones (nalidixic acid and norfloxacin), (ii) aminoglycosides (amikacin and gentamicin), (iii) β-lactams (amoxicillin), (iv) penicillin (ampicillin), (v) cephalosporin (Cefoxitin), (vi) tetracycline (tetracycline), and (vii) sulfonamides (sulfamethoxazole).

Phylogenetic group determination of *E. coli* strains {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------

Pathogenic *E. coli* strains were tested by PCR for characterization of phylogenetic groups A, B1, B2, C, D, E, and F according to Clermont et al. ([@CR11]).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Correspondence analysis (Greenacre and Blasius [@CR27]) was used to study the relationship between *E. coli* phylogroups, *E. coli* pathotypes, *Salmonella* serovars, and the antimicrobial susceptibility. In the correspondence analyses, the relationship between the categories was represented in a two-dimensional graph and their relatedness was demonstrated by evaluating which variables were plotted closely together.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Antimicrobial susceptibility and phylotyping of pathogenic *E. coli* strains isolated from diarrheic calves {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The MIC range, MIC~50~, and MIC~90~ found for the 61 pathogenic *E. coli* strains studied are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. All *E. coli* isolates were susceptible to amikacin. Tetracycline was the antimicrobial that presented the higher percentage of resistance among *E. coli* strains, with 91.80 % (56/61) of resistance strains, followed by ampicillin \[75.41 % (46/61)\], trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole \[67.21 % (41/61)\], amoxicillin \[63.93 % (39/61)\], nalidixic acid \[54.09 % (33/61)\], norfloxacin \[21.31 % (13/61)\], gentamicin \[16.39 % (10/61)\], and cefoxitin \[8.19 % (5/61)\]. STEC (*n* = 36) were 100 % susceptible to amikacin but showed higher percentage of resistance to tetracycline \[91.06 % (33/36)\], followed by ampicillin \[75 % (27/36)\], trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole \[69.14 % (25/36)\], amoxicillin \[61.11 % (22/36)\], nalidixic acid \[38.88 % (14/36)\], norfloxacin \[22.22 % (8/36)\], gentamicin \[16.66 % (6/36)\], and cefoxitin \[2.77 % (1/36)\]. EHEC (*n* = 12) strains were 100 % sensitive to amikacin, cefoxitin, norfloxacin, and gentamicin, while ETEC (*n* = 5) and EPEC (*n* = 1) strains were 100 % susceptible to amikacin and gentamicin (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Scatter plot of minimal inhibitory concentrations (*MIC*) determined by the agar dilution method to nalidixic acid (*NA*), amikacin (*AMK*), amoxicillin (*AMX*), ampicillin (*AMP*), cefoxitin (*CFX*), norfloxacin (*NRF*), gentamicin (*GEN*), tetracycline (*TET*), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (*SMX*) of pathogenic *E. coli* strains \[STEC (*n* = 36), EHEC (*n* = 12), ETEC (*n* = 5), EPEC (*n* = 1), and other pathovars (*n* = 7)\] isolated from fecal samples of calves in Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Resistant strains are indicated in *red* and intermediate susceptibility profile in *yellow. Ellipses* indicate the MIC~50~ for each antimicrobial agent, while *dotted rectangles* indicate the MIC~90~. *ETEC* Enterotoxigenic *E. coli*, *EHEC* Enterohaemorrhagic *E. coli*, *STEC* Shiga toxin-producing *E. coli*, *EPEC* Enteropathogenic *E. coli*, *Others* other pathovars

*E. coli* (*n* = 61) strains isolated from calves belonged to different phylogroup namely phylogroup A \[42.63 % (26/61)\], phylogroup B1 \[50.81 % (31/61))\], phylogroup E \[4.92 % (3/61)\], and phylogroup F \[1.64 % (1/61)\]. Phylogroups B2, C, and D were not identified. Among phylogroup A strains, the higher percentage of resistance was observed to tetracycline \[96.15 % (25/26)\], followed by ampicillin \[84.61 % (22/26)\], amoxicillin \[65.36 % (17/26)\], trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole \[61.53 % (16/26)\], nalidixic acid \[30.76 % (8/26)\], gentamicin \[11.53 % (3/26)\], and norfloxacin \[3.84 % (1/26)\]. All phylogroup A strains were susceptible to amikacin and cefoxitin (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Scatter plot of the minimal inhibitory concentrations (*MIC*) determined by the agar dilution method to nalidixic acid (*NA*), amikacin (*AMK*), amoxicillin (*AMX*), ampicillin (*AMP*), cefoxitin (*CFX*), Norfloxacin (*NRF*), gentamicin (*GEN*), tetracycline (*TET*), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (*SMX*) of *E. coli* strains of phylogroups A (*n* = 26), B1 (*n* = 31), E (*n* = 3), and F (*n* = 1) isolated from fecal samples of calves in Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Resistant strains are indicated in *red* and intermediate susceptibility profile in *yellow. Ellipses* indicate the MIC~50~ for each antimicrobial agent, while *dotted rectangles* indicate the MIC~90~

The antibiotic with the lowest activity against phylogroup B1 was tetracycline with 87.09 % (27/31) of resistant strains, followed by nalidixic acid \[74.19 % (23/31)\], trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole \[70.96 % (22/31)\], ampicillin \[67.74 % (21/31)\], amoxicillin \[58.06 % (18/31)\], gentamicin \[16.12 % (5/31)\], and cefoxitin \[9.67 % (3/31)\] (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Only three strains of phylogroup E were detected, all susceptible to amikacin and norfloxacin. Resistance to amoxicillin and tetracycline was detected in 100 % of the strains, while resistance to ampicillin and gentamicin was detected in 66.66 % (2/3), and resistance to nalidixic acid and cefoxitin in 33.33 % (1/3) of the tested strains (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

One phylogroup F *E. coli* was detected, being classified as susceptible to amikacin, cefoxitin, norfloxacin, and gentamicin, and resistance to nalidixic acid, amoxicillin, ampicillin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Correspondence analysis was performed to evaluate the relationship between the antimicrobial susceptibility profile, pathotype, and phylogroup of *E. coli*. In correspondence analysis, it was not observed association between antibiotic susceptibility and pathovars or phylogroups. The cumulative chi-square was considered low, the three dimensions explains 38.32 % of the total variation, with 16.32 % explained by first dimension, 12.52 % by the second dimension, and 9.48 % by the third dimension (Online Research [1](#Fig6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Antimicrobial susceptibility and serotyping of *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from diarrheic calves and pigs {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The serotypes of *Salmonella* spp. isolated from calves were *S*. Agona (16/24), *S*. Enteritidis (4/24), *S*. Typhimurium (2/24), and *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* (2/24). The serotypes of *Salmonella* spp. obtained from feces of pigs were *S*. Typhimurium (32/39), *S*. Agona (5/39), and *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* (2/39). The MIC range, MIC~50~, and MIC~90~ found for the *Salmonella* strains isolated from fecal samples of calves (*n* = 24) and for the *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from fecal samples of pigs (*n* = 39) are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Scatter plot of the minimal inhibitory concentrations (*MIC*) determined by the agar dilution method to nalidixic acid (*NA*), amikacin (*AMK*), amoxicillin (*AMX*), ampicillin (*AMP*), cefoxitin (*CFX*), norfloxacin (*NRF*), gentamicin (*GEN*), tetracycline (*TET*), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (*SMX*) of *Salmonella* spp. (*n* = 24) strains isolated from fecal samples of calves and the *Salmonella* spp. (*n* = 39) strains isolated from fecal samples of pigs in Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Resistant strains are showed in *red* and intermediate susceptibility profile in *yellow. Ellipses* indicate the MIC~50~ for each antimicrobial agent, while *dotted rectangles* indicate the MIC~90~

All *Salmonella* spp. (*n* = 24) strains isolated from fecal samples of calves were susceptible to amikacin, amoxicillin, ampicillin, norfloxacin, gentamicin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Resistance to nalidixic acid and cefoxitin were detected in 16.66 % (4/24) and 8.33 % (2/24), respectively, of the strains isolated from calves. Moreover, *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from calves also exhibited intermediate susceptibility to amikacin \[4.16 % (1/24)\], cefoxitin \[20.83 % (5/24)\], and tetracycline \[8.33 % (2/24)\].

Among *Salmonella* spp. (*n* = 39) strains isolated from fecal samples of pigs, the higher percentage of resistance was observed to tetracycline \[97.43 % (38/39)\], followed by amoxicillin \[89.74 % (35)\], gentamicin \[87.17 % (34/39)\], ampicillin \[82.05 % (32/39)\], trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole \[53.84 % (21/39)\], nalidixic acid \[33.33 % (13/39)\], cefoxitin \[2.56 % (1/39)\], and norfloxacin \[2.56 % (1/39)\]. All strains were susceptible to amikacin and one strain (2.56 %) showed intermediate susceptibility to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole.

The correspondence analysis was performed using the antimicrobial susceptibility profile and *Salmonella* spp. serotype from calves and pigs. Analysis of *Salmonella* spp. from calves showed that *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* strains were associated to intermediate resistance to amikacin and *S*. Enteritidis appears to be related to resistant to nalidixic acid, whereas *S*. Agona was associated to susceptibility to all tested antibiotics. The representation of the two dimensions and expression of the values of the third dimension are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Those three dimensions explain 65.64 % of the total variation, with 27.02 % explained by first dimension, 21.75 % by the second dimension, and 16.87 % by the third dimension. Regarding to *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from pigs, the correspondence analysis showed that *S. enterica* subsp. *enterica* appears to be related to sensitive to ampicillin, gentamycin, and amoxicillin, whereas *S*. Typhimurium was associated to resistance to most tested antimicrobials (ampicillin, gentamicin, tetracycline, norfloxacin, and cefoxitin) and sensitivity to nalidixic acid. The representation of the two dimensions and expression of the values of the third dimension are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Those three dimensions explain 58.20 % of the total variation, with 32.12 % explained by first dimension, 13.31 % by the second dimension, and 12.76 % by the third dimension.Fig. 4Correspondence analysis of the relationship between the antimicrobial susceptibility profile and *Salmonella* spp. serotypes: **a** isolates from calves and **b** isolates from pigs. The correspondence analysis dimensional representation is interpreted by considering which categories are plotted closely together. N alidixic acid (*NA*), amikacin (*AMK*), amoxicillin (*AMX*), ampicillin (*AMP*), cefoxitin (*CFX*), norfloxacin (*NRF*), gentamicin (*GEN*), tetracycline (*TET*), trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (*SMX*), resistant (*R*), intermediate (*I*), susceptible (*S*)

The susceptibility profile of tested *E. coli*, *Salmonella* spp. isolated from calves, and *Salmonella* spp. isolated from pigs to the nine antimicrobials is shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Classification into susceptibility profiles was created for grouping strains with similar susceptibilities to antimicrobials and then facilitates the identification of the number of strains with resistant, intermediate, and sensitive profiles. Strains resistant to three or more antimicrobial groups were considered multidrug-resistant (Magiorakos et al. [@CR38]). Forty-eight \[78.68 % (48/61)\] *E. coli* strains were classified as multidrug-resistant, whereas among *Salmonella* spp. strains, the percentage of multidrug-resistant strains was 57.14 % (36/63), being all multidrug-resistant strains isolated from pigs \[92.30 % (36/39)\].Fig. 5Antimicrobial susceptibility profile of pathogenic *E. coli* **a** isolated from calves and *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from calves (**b**) and pigs (**c**) in Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Resistant (*black*), intermediate (*dark gray*), susceptible (*light gray*). N alidixic acid (*NA*), amikacin (*AMK*), amoxicillin (*AMX*, ampicillin (*AMP*), cefoxitin (*CFX*), norfloxacin (*NRF*), gentamicin (*GEN*), tetracycline (*TET*), trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (*SMX*)

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Antimicrobial agents are indispensable for decreasing mortality and morbidity associated with infectious diseases in animals and humans (Tadesse et al. [@CR54]). In veterinary medicine, they have been used for therapy, metaphylaxis, prophylaxis, and growth promotion (Schwarz et al. [@CR51]), being the enteric diseases one of the main animal infections treated with antibiotics (Teuber [@CR56]). Nonetheless, the extensive use of antimicrobial agents in animals as well as in humans has encouraged the appearance of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria (Hur et al. [@CR31]). Emergence of resistant and multidrug-resistant pathogens among animal isolates is a major public health concern, since some antibiotics used in animal production are also used in treatment of human infections and several animal pathogens are zoonotic (Landers et al. [@CR36]). Therefore, in the present study, we investigated the susceptibility profile of *E. coli* isolated from feces of calves and *Salmonella* isolated from feces of calves and pigs to nine antimicrobial agents and observed that tetracycline, ampicillin, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole were the antibiotics with lowest activity against *E. coli* from calves and *Salmonella* spp. strains from pigs, whereas a highest rate of susceptible strains were found among *Salmonella* spp. isolates from calves.

Assessment of the antimicrobial susceptibility profile among the different *E. coli* pathovars and phylogroups did not show any association among the variables (Online research [1](#Fig6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This could be the result of the absence of relationship among those characteristics or even due to the low representativeness of some of *E. coli* groups assessed. However, considering all pathogenic *E. coli* studied, some important conclusions can be drawn. Pathogenic *E. coli* strains isolated from dairy calves in Minas Gerais, Brazil, in 2010, exhibited high rates of resistance to tetracycline, ampicillin, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, whereas the highest rate of susceptible strains were found to amikacin, cefoxitin, and gentamicin (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, high resistance of *E. coli* isolated from calves to tetracycline, ampicillin, and sulfamethoxazole has been observed in other countries as Australia, Iran, Ireland, Turkey, and USA (Güler et al. [@CR28]; Scaria et al. [@CR50]; Shahrani et al. [@CR52]; Gibbons et al. [@CR25]; Abraham et al. [@CR1]). Likewise, a study conducted in São Paulo State, Brazil, also showed that the most common resistance profile among *E. coli* isolated from calves was to cefalotin, tetracycline, trimethoprim-sulfadiazine, and ampicillin (Rigobelo et al. [@CR47]). Moreover, in Australia, *E. coli* isolates from other food animal sources (pork, poultry, and lamb), besides cattle, also exhibited a high resistance rate to tetracycline, ampicillin, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, and streptomycin, whereas none of the isolates were resistant to imipenem or amikacin (Abraham et al. [@CR1]). In fact, in the present study, amikacin was also the antibiotic that showed lower resistance rate among *E. coli* isolates from cattle, as well as observed in several studies in which it was included (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) (Güler et al. [@CR28]; Scaria et al. [@CR50]; Wani et al. [@CR60]).

The high level of resistance to tetracycline and ampicillin observed in the present study and elsewhere is probably a direct reflex of their intense use in veterinary medicine, especially among cattle. Indeed, albeit statistic on the veterinary antibiotic market in Brazil is not available, data from USA and from all European Union countries showed that tetracycline followed by penicillin are the two classes of antimicrobial most sold (FDA [@CR22]; EMA [@CR21]). Corroborating this hypothesis, sulfonamides, observed in the present study as the third antibiotic with lower activity against *E. coli*, are also the third most marketed antimicrobial in USA and Europe (FDA [@CR22]; EMA [@CR21]). Resistance to tetracycline, penicillin, and sulfonamides has a great clinical importance, since those groups of antimicrobials are frequently used in the treatment of human infections, especially urinary tract infections caused by *E. coli* (Gupta et al. [@CR29]). Furthermore, cattle represent an important source of EHEC in the food chain, being considered a potential source of infection to humans (Martin and Beutin [@CR40]).

In contrast to the results obtained for *E. coli* isolated from calves, *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from fecal samples of calves exhibited high susceptibility rates to most of the studied antibiotics (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, in the correspondence analysis, the susceptibility to all tested antibiotic was plotted close to *S*. Agona serotype, suggesting that any of the eight antimicrobials tested could be used to treat infection by this serotype in cattle. In contrast, *S*. Enteritidis was plotted close to resistance to nalidixic acid, a first-generation quinolone. This result could be explained by the wide use of quinolones in veterinary medicine due its broad spectrum, low toxicity, and excellent concentrations in blood and tissues. However, it is important to note that among *Salmonella* spp. strains from calves, it was observed a low rate of resistance to the most antibiotics tested, in contrast to studies in Africa (Ahmed et al. [@CR2]), Italy (Bonardi et al. [@CR6]), and USA (Louden et al. [@CR37]), in which *Salmonella* spp. isolated from cattle exhibited a high frequency of resistant and multidrug-resistant strains. However, in Australia, *S. enterica* isolated from confirmed cases of salmonellosis in livestock demonstrated to be mostly susceptible to all the studied antimicrobials (Abraham et al. [@CR1]). The wide variation in the observed results for *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from calves could be due to differences on the tested antimicrobials, geographical regions, number of isolates, and age of animals. Nonetheless, our results indicate that *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from feces of calves in Minas Gerais State are susceptible to many antibiotics commonly used in veterinary medicine, such as amoxicillin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Regarding the large difference in the antimicrobial susceptibility profile observed between *E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. strains from calves in the present study, it is important to consider that although both strains were isolated from calves in Minas Gerais state, the years of isolation of the strains were different and the herds sampled were not also the same. Therefore, the sampled animals possibly were under different management practices, which strongly influence the appearance of antibiotic resistance among enteric bacteria. Furthermore, *E. coli* is a commensal bacterium, present in high number in the gastrointestinal tract since birth, while *Salmonella* spp. is a pathogenic bacterium and infection may result or not in colonization for a long period (Gyles et al. [@CR30]). This feature allows *E. coli* strains to be more exposed to antimicrobials, thus more prone to disseminate genes of resistance.

Contrarily to the observed for *Salmonella* spp. isolated from calves, *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from stool samples of pigs were only susceptible to amikacin and showed high rates of resistance, being the *S*. Typhimurium strains strongly related to the antimicrobial susceptibility profile resistant to the majority of the drugs tested and sensitivity only to nalidixic acid (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly to our data, *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from pigs in USA presented high resistance to tetracycline, oxytetracycline, and chlortetracycline, and less resistance rates to amikacin and enrofloxacin (Malik et al. [@CR39]). In another study in England and Wales, resistance of *Salmonella* spp. isolated from pig farms occurred most frequently to tetracycline, sulfonamide compounds, ampicillin, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, streptomycin, and chloramphenicol, whereas resistance to amikacin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, and cefotaxime was not identified (Miller et al. [@CR42]). Collectively, these data indicate high percentages of *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from pigs resistant to several antimicrobials (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

In Brazil, 17 groups of antimicrobials are authorized to be used in animals as growth promoters, mainly in swine and poultry production (Silva et al. [@CR53]). Additionally, it is also important to consider that Brazil is the leading exporter of beef and the fourth exporter of pork in 2010 (BRASIL [@CR7]) and that *Salmonella* and some *E. coli* pathotypes are important food-borne pathogens (Martin and Beutin [@CR40]; Gomes et al. [@CR26]). Moreover, in 2010, Brazil was the third largest consumer of antimicrobials in livestock production and the projected increase in antimicrobial consumption will keep the country in this position by the year 2030 (Van Boeckel et al. [@CR58]). The differences on the origin of antimicrobial resistance between *Salmonella* spp. isolated from pigs and calves are reinforced by the lower antimicrobial consumption in cattle industry worldwide compared to pork production (Van Boeckel et al. [@CR58]).

In our study, besides the high rate of resistance to most of the tested antimicrobials, the majority of the pathogenic *E. coli* strains and *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from pigs also exhibited multidrug resistance. As already discussed, data on use of antibiotics in Brazil and worldwide strongly suggest that the extremely high rate of multidrug resistance observed in the present study could be the result of the indiscriminate use of antibiotics in animal production (FDA [@CR22]; Silva et al. [@CR53]; EMA [@CR21]; Van Boeckel et al. [@CR58]). The fact that no single *Salmonella* spp. strain isolated from pigs and just one *E. coli* strain were sensitive to all evaluated antibiotics is of great concern to public health (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The resistance to several antimicrobials previously reported (Hur et al. [@CR31]) and highlighted in our study survival for months in the environment in the presence of organic matter and the occurrence of carrier animals that can shed the bacteria for months (Nielsen [@CR45]) reinforce the importance of our findings concerning the high rates of multidrug-resistant *Salmonella* spp. strains from pigs. Therefore, the transfer of antibiotic-resistant foodborne pathogens, opportunistic or commensal bacteria to human population, is of great apprehension (Teuber [@CR56]), since these resistant organisms can disseminate to humans via direct contact with animals or via the food chain (Call et al. [@CR9]). As a result of the extensive use or misuse of antimicrobials in livestock and poultry, antimicrobial-resistant bacteria have emerged (Hur et al. [@CR31]), being detected in the environment of farming operations, on food-animal-derived products and also as the cause of clinical infections in humans (Landers et al. [@CR36]).

Our data on *E. coli* phylogroup showed that B1 was the most common phylogroup of *E. coli* from calves followed by phylogroup A (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, phylogroups B2 and D were not detected. Few studies have identified the phylogenetic groups of *E. coli* obtained from calves (Tramuta et al. [@CR57]; Coura et al. [@CR17]), but our results are in agreement with those studies, demonstrating that phylogroup B1 is the most frequent phylogroup of *E. coli* isolated from calves, while phylogroups B2 and D are rare. These results suggest that *E. coli* isolated from fecal samples of calves are clustered in phylogroups considered as intestinal pathogens, such as B1 and A, while phylogroups B2 and D that mostly cluster with extraintestinal pathogenic *E. coli* were not identified among *E. coli* isolated from fecal samples (Escobar-Páramo et al. [@CR20]; Clermont et al. [@CR10]).

Among *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from calves, most of *Salmonella* serotypes identified are not the most pathogenic for calves, namely *Salmonella* serotypes Dublin and Typhimurium (Gyles et al. [@CR30]). Regarding the *Salmonella* serotypes isolated from pigs, the serotypes identified are also not considered so pathogenic for swine, except Typhimurium, that was strongly related to multidrug resistance profile (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). *Salmonella* serotypes associated with disease in pigs are mainly the host-restrict serotype *S*. Cholerasuis and the ubiquitous *S*. Typhimurium (Gyles et al. [@CR30]).

Overall, the results from the present study indicate a high frequency of antimicrobial resistance among pathogenic *E. coli* strains isolated from calves and *Salmonella* spp. strains isolated from pigs and, a low resistance rate to most antimicrobials tested among *Salmonella* strains isolated from calves. Moreover, our study highlights the presence of high rates of multidrug-resistant strains of *E. coli* and *Salmonella* spp. isolated from food-producing animals.
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